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PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE MONDAY, JULY 4, 1994 
Beyond criticism 
A Senate panel goes too far in trying to curb the NEA 
A committee oi the U.S. Senate has 
-recommended that the National Endow· 
ment for tie Arts appropnalion be cut s 
percent bttiiise Di one questionable grant 
'Ttiat ii u ludicrous as it would be for 
:Onlreu IO sJash the Pentagon bqet 5 
-pen:ent because ol one questionable de-
1ense contract. 
The.action of the Senate Appropriation 
Committee 11 made the more draconian by 
llle fid th8' the panel has stipulated three 
specific programa in which the overail 
recjuction raust be achieved. 
Aa a res\lt. the fundine the NEA got last 
year for.theater. visual arts and for present· 
inc and connillioning wouJd be cut in ""1f. 
w~ these redud..ions to be distnbuted in 
dnct proportion to allocations made this 
year by the NEA. 43 Pittsburgh organiz.a· 
tionl. indu4in1 the Public Theater. the 
Maltrea Factory and the Pittsburgh Dance 
O>uncil. wotld lose SS&0.000. 
The HOUie ol Representatiwt had al· 
rqoy paid a mea5W"e cutting the NEA 
appropnatioa funding by 2 pen:ent wben the 
Seute panel decided to slub even further. 
1'9duci"1 NF.A support to JlU million. The 
action follaW!d 1 Jetter beinc sent to the 
NF.A by com.mntH chairman Robert Byrd. 
a West Virgiija Democnt. and Don N'ICk1es 
ol Oklahoma. lhe ranking Republican. in 
wblch they dlutlsed the NEA for giving 
some f~ 51.W0rt to I presentation in 
Minne.apolis "1 an HIV~t.iYe perfor· 
mance ~ in which •pilling ol his blood 
WIS simulated. 
However objectionable the senators' may 
have found tus presentation, it was the 
recipient ol but one of 4.000 grants the NEA 
made this year <and one of men than 
100,000 it bu disburled sJnce its founding). 
The number of arants that have been 
questioned on artistic grounds by politicians 
<such as the Robert Mapplethorpe photog· 
raphy exhibiO has been inf inilesimaJ in 
relation to the volume of proje<.1.s evaluated. 
Jn t.hiJ instance, the endowment had 
given the Walker Art Cent.er m Minneapolis· 
$104,000 to hmd 100 perionnances of which 
this was but one. The artist himself received 
but $150 in federal funds. These alt' flimsy 
il'OW1~ for such a punitive response. 
The NEA's artistic judgment is always 
fair game for criticism and &eeof1d.guessing. 
But thelt' ii no fairness in punishing other 
artistic endeaYOn 6nanciaUy hr.cause of an 
occasional lapse by the disbuning agenl 
Nw does it stimulate artistic experimenta· 
tion to so iritimidate the NEA that it will lend 
its support only to "safe" pn>jects •. 
The cuts the Senate Appropriations Com· 
nuttee has recommended can be restored 
by the congressional conference committee 
and. if there ii no sa,,nger basis for 
sustaining them than haa been articulated; 
they should -be 
